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The Christmas Message
"Good Tidings of Great Joy"

Fear was turned into joy by the Advent of Jesus Chris!.. Christianity is a religion
of joy. It was good news to the slave, to the workraan, to the child. It began w ith a
song out of the sky and earth soon began to vibrate in sympathy with the angelic
music. The Advent reveals God in a joy-givin- g way. God made flesh that is the
sovéreign remedy for the world's fear. The Advent reveals man in a joy-givin- g way.
In the face of Christ we see what man is capable of becoming. God became the Son
of ma n, that man might become the child of God.

The following churches invite you to worship tomorrow

IN THE JOY OF CHRISTMAS
4

CHRISTMAS SERVICES

ST. ANDREWS

EPISCOPAL CHURCH

CHRISTMAS ÈVE (Sunday)

This is a literal statement of fact. For in
every one of the 8225 Nokol homes an
even temperature will be automatically
maintained, no matter what the weather.
We knovv this because Nokol has served
for 5 years now: we have the ovvners'
word for the superlative service Nokol
has rendered.
Nokol means a lifetime of scientific hcat
ng, not an experiment with a hearing de-de- e.

It removes the human element troni
your heating; it is as certain in operation
as your electrip light and requires hardly
more attention.
Nokol does away with the uncertainty,drudsery
and dirt of coal heating; cold rooms in the morii-in- g,

banked fires.'noisy grates.càrryinjj outashes.
It does away with smoke, soot and dust. A Nokol
basement is as clean as a living room.

And .Nokol is not expensive. With the present
prices of coal and oil it costs much less to operate
than a coal furnace. Nokol is an investment that
will makeyou payin; returns year after year for
ali your lifetime.

Nokol burns oil in your present hearing plant and
does away forever with the uncertainty, dirt and
drudgery of coal hearing. Nokol can he installed
in any type of home lieating plant steam, hot
water, vapor or hot air without alterations. Nokol
operate automatically the temperature is per-fectl- v

controlied hv a tbermostat.

Vermont Oil Heating Co.
IHstrihutors, Montpelier, Vt.

Charles H. West, Locai Represcntative
St. Johnsbury, Vt.

8.00 A. M. Holy Communion.

10.:;0 A. M., Morning Prayer and Sermon.

3.00 P. M., Children's Sei-vic- e and Pageant

"THE FIRST CHRISTMAS"
H.nO P. M., Midnight Festival Celebration and Sermon.

CHRISTMAS DAY (Monday)

10.00 A. M., Holy Communion.
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South Congreagtional Church

Morning Worship with Special Music by a
Chorus Choir

Sermon by Mr. l'eLapp, subject:
y

"The Wonder of Christmas"

The Church School Christmas Exercises at Xoon

Automatic CU Hcaiing for tlames
zprotictcd by Doble Detroit Patenti

Teste J and Lited as Standard by Vndetwriter' s Laboratories

Nokol is Safer than Gas or Coal

The Ladies Social Union of the
Congregational church announces
that the Philbrooks are to give
another of tneir popular home tal-e-

plays in Newport on January
15-16t- h. Advertisement.

Miss Velma Lance amved from
Skidmore College Friday morning
for the mid-wint- er vacation.

Make your reservation.s for the
special Christina dinner at the
Newport House $1 a piate. Adver-
tisement.

Mrs. Mary Brown left Friday
afternoon to spent Christmas the
guest of Mrs. II. C. Colby in West
Hurke, returning on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Rush and
children leave tocay to spend the
holidays with Mrs. Ilush's sister in
West Lebanon, N. H.

Edmund Burgess, radio opera-
to r .on the steamship Transporta-
tion, which is now in the port of
Boston, is having tcn days fur-lou-

and arrived this morning to
visit his mother, Mrs. Harry Bur-
gess.

Miss Marie Hovey leaves this
evening to spend Christmas with
her parents, in Ayer's ClifT, P .Q.

Mrs. Annie Ives has moved fron
Georgeville and is to make- - her
Jiome hei'e. W. N. Ives, her son, is
in the cmploy.of the Boston and
Maine li. R. at this place.

H. A. Gilman and children, Miss
Mary Gilman, William, Càrlton
and Frederick Gilman of Richford
and Miss Mar.jorie Elkins also of
Richford are to be guests of Mr.
and Mrs. C. W. Seaver over
Christmas.

Miss Manetta Potter and Miss
Josie Centebar leaves this evening
to spend Christmas at their homes
in Albany. Miss Potter will remain
a week and Miss Centebar returns
to her work on Tuesday.

Mrs. Vincent Jones is to spend
Christmas with her brother, Harp-e- r

l'ickel in Farnham.

Xewport Man In
M 'arning to Vt. Villa ges

Continueil from T'a-- e One
liond and Share Cmpany otl'ering
to the public $.".,(100,000 G per cent
cumulative preferred stock and
which by the way the circular
states is "free from present nor-
ma! Federai Incoine tax," I have
underiined the word present. It is
further stateci that the business of
this company is to buy, hold and
sell securities issued on the prop-eitie- s

of electric power and light
and gas enterprises, that it acts as
fiscal agent and supervises the
operation of companies controlline
and ope rating such properties,
further, that ali the outstanding
common stock is owned by the
General Eleclrlc Comjiany,
amounting to ?1G,2"0,000. The
amount authorized to be issued is

U.OUU,000. I'ermit me to direct
your attention to the fact that in
the first instance . the Cenerai
Klectric Company sells in Ver-
mont its electrical produets after
which it supervises the operation
of its produets anrr we jay the bill.

hat is going to be the ultimate
result of the development of our
water powersV We are ali familiar
with our abandoned farms and in
one instance I have seen an aban-
doned

'

village. A large share oi the
blame for pu.--t abandonment of
farms I have laid to our present
centralization of scnools; the vii- -
lage in question I was told was
abandoned for the sanie reason. '

Uut today I believe we are con-i'ront-

with more abandoned vil-lag-

and the blame will not be ali
laid to our scliool system but will
be chaiged lo tho present develop-
ment of water power. This proph- -
esy needs explant tion. It is this.
Today the pian scems to be to take
and tlevelop a water power in a

village for the benefit of a
larger community. The new coni- -

pany will agree ;th the preent
owner of the water power who is
today using it, say for a grist mill,
that they fuinish him enough iiow-e- i'

to run his mill for five years
without charge. At the end of five
years what is going to happen? '

In ali probahihty the charge for
the use of electric currcnt will be

high as to be prohibitive and
your gri-- t mill or other locai

will go out of existence, I

firinly believe in this possibility
as an actuahty unless remedia
legislation is enacted. Our next
Governor has stated that the ow- -
er of our Public Service Commis- -
sion be enlarged. If it is the
Comniission may see to it that
such a possibility does not become
a fact. Jloubtless you will say ali
this may sound well and that i ani
right but how does it concern the
Village of St. .lohtisbuiy. It con- -

cei ns St. John.-bur- y as it does
many other municipalities locateti
on a lini of railroad who serve the
villages not -o avlvantageously lo- -

cateti, and as 1 write this I have in
mind the fact that Vermont is
primarily an agi'icultural state,
There is no other state in the
Union which can raise per acre
what we can both a. regards
quantity but (juality. W'e aie not
an industriai state, our timbri- has
been early ali cut altho consider-
atile (uantities of pulp wood and
hardwood remain.

My thought ubout preserving lo-

cai indu.-tne- s in our'small villages
may ineonsistcnt with my
statement that Vermont is an
agricultural however, the
fact remains that the small com-muniti-

mean cultivated farms,
at leust it has in the pas! and
ought to hold truc today and for
that reason it seems to me that it
oueht to be the policy of the
state to entourage rural life rath-e- r

than discourage it and without
any fixed ))olicy it would seem
that with the automobile, the tele-phon- e

and dectiicity, the farm
and village ought to prosper.

I h;ive alicady written much
more than inteiuied altho 1 had in
mind an explanation of what the
fixing of a freight rate, a
telrphone rate or an electric light
rate means. It would date back to
18'.'2 when Ju-tic- e lirewer of the
United States Supreme Court
wrot the opinion in Chicago and
t. 1. K. Co.' v iman Ili U. S.

10..ÌO A. M., SEP.MOX

"The Bells of Bcthlehcm"

Soloi.-t- s Uid Chorus.

UNION BAPTIST CHURCH

The Friendly Church

A. S. WOOmVORTH, Minister.

7.00 P. M.

Chri.-tma- s Cantata-"- The Hope of the World"

Christmas Carols lllu tiatetl with Stereopticon Slitles.

Christmas Talk "Mcmories of Hethlehem"

With ."il beautiful Stereopticon Pictures

CUR HEADACHES

Because it is a Fruii

cine mafie freni Fruii Jisices

GEORGE H. SCOTT
VllITF.MAI.l., Nkw YortK.

"In 1912, I was attacked hy Severe
Ileadaches, cornine on at intervals
of two weeks, aud I stiug two days

ind two uighls.
I tried seven dilTerent klnds of pills.

(ine day while in Hurlingt-in- , Ver-

mont, I found an empty "lMuit i

ves ' I iox . Isaii it was a fruii medicine,

made. from fruii juires. and usefnl for

liver e.miplaint ; and I carne to tho
conclusion it v.;is my liver that was

causing my Jleadachrs.
I procured a box ol'"l'ruit-a-tives-

or"Fruit I.axo T.tMet"' and waited
restii ts. iiotmatc-rializt- ?

until the third wccls ; and bave
never had a headache siuce aud that
vas four years ago"'.

(.KDKilF. II. SCI ITT.

50i. .v box, G for $2.a0, t rial size, 25c.

Atdealersor from ITU IT-A-- 'l I KS

Umited. OGUKXSBUKa. X.Y.

and :):!!), said, "The legislature has
power to fix rates, and the extent
of juilicial interference is protec-tio- n

against unreasonable rates."
To use the word fix is mislead-ing- ,

to adju.--t would hi hetter,
silice in Missouri Pacific 11. K. Co.
v. Tucked, 2.10 lT. S. "40, the court
there said, "If the law be such as
to make the tlecision of the legis-
lature or of a Comniission con-
clusive as to the sutl'iciency of the
rates, this court has Indi! such a
law to be unconstitutional." In my
letter I used the word fix literally,
since the people are in this coun-
try supposetl to be sovereign and
w nen tney elect a legislature it is
simjily a tlelegation of their power
which in turn the legi-latu- re can
delegate to a coirnili.-sio- n, and I
ani reminded of what Mi'; Justice
Pradley of the United States Su-

preme Court once -- aid in an opin-
ion he wrote, that he had heard
a great deal of aigumeiit ahput
jiroperty rights but veiy little
about individuai rights,

Vours Verlv trulv,
' WAKI) PliOUTY

Troubled Wilh Wcak
Kidncys

"Have been troubled with weafe
kidneys silice chihlhood," writis
Mrs. G. Ilyde, 1,'tr.zonia, Michigan.
"Now )ia.--t forty anil have hatl
terrible backache and that tiretl
out feeling, hardly alile to ilo any
work. I!y Foley Kidney Pills
accompanied with Foley Cathartic
Tablet i soon felt like a ;iew per-
soti." lìackache, i lieuinatic pains,
tlizziness and bluireil vision are
symptoms of kidney trouble. Foley
Kidney Pili- - give (juick lelief.
Ad eiti.-emen- t.

FOR SALE

One house with
barn and garden on Ilarrison Ave.

A two-t- t neineiit house with one-ha- lf

acre of land, elso a nice sin-
gle cottage, both located in Sam- -
"nervillft.
Located one mi!e from R. II. St.
a .small farm and slaughter house
tfjuipned to do a wholesale meat
ousini.'ss; four a eros of meadow
and five acres of pasture and gar-
den. Puiltlings consist of good
house of tight rooms. Would
make an ideal place for ben ranch
or garden track farm.

Good house ami barn on corner
of Ilarrison and Concord Ave. Ali
in nice condition. Two and one-ha- lf

acres of land.
FOR SA EE On account of par-
ti" s leaving town, two pianos prac-ticall- v

new, one sewing machine.
CHARLES E. KIRK

CH
PEP and POWER

or FORDSp
Wom)rftil nr Vnitiun Sytn, wi!b (loifi
SurtiBI AiDpiifi'.-r- liuti power and pp is

roras - pioiis mnariDX

iure fis iicfpi p'cn
clein mik lart;nh4 ft is walfrprouf. Voi

ami FTerr- -
ithont (noci

lh anirk lr.
Boti li nutit il
ewapltta, al

Ì1B
Brunelle Paint &

Auto Co., Inc.

Y"
I

I

"Sprely the Lord is in this place and I knew it; how
dreadful is this place! This is none other than the house of
Goti and this the gate of Heaven." J

..

I

Advent Christian Church
North Congregational Church

FREDERICK 13. RICHARDS. Pasto.- Plea-a- nt Street

Sunday Services

10.:;0. Morning woivhip. Sermon by the Pastor on "The

Fulness of Time." Christmas anthems with violin solos.

12.00. Sunday School.

"...'50. Sunday School Christmas Service. Exercises by ;he

chis.-- e and departments and jiresentation of books for church
attcndance.

Weilne.sday, 7."0 Mid-wee- k service at the Munse. Subject,

"What Has the Passiti Year Taught Us?"

Sundav at 10.:i0 A. M.. Sermon by the Pa.-to- r, L. E. Pea-bo.l-

Subject, "THE TALE AS TOLD 1 V THE CLOCK,

TIME."

Chorus Choir, Antli'.m.

Suntlay School ;it - o'clock.

At 7.00 1. M., CHRISTMAS SKRVICE
With Orchestrai Mu-i- c, Special Anthem.

Sermon, "Ciad Tidings from i Far Country."

This ('bui eh cxteiids to voti a Conlial Welcome.

ut"" --1

THESE BUSY HOURS

BUY OURS
Fresh Baked Rolls.- Warm

for Supper.

Hamblett's
NEWPORT CAKERY

TeL 213-- 3

PREMIER THEATRE
is

Mewport Vermont

TONIGHT ibis

Dorothy Dalton in
"Crimson Chàllenge"

Eddie Lyons in
"Do You Take"

Special Attraction Dee. 2t!-2- 7

Mae Murray in
"Broadway Rose"

Free Show Christmas Day at
J0.:iO for Children under 12

years. Jackie Coogan in
"Trouble"

"Distinctively
dilTerent''

Green
vìounfain

Teas and Coffee
cannot be exceled in
quality a trial is con-

vincine.
Packed by

Cross Abbott Co.
White River Junetion,

Vermont

NEWPORT LOCALS
Miss Alice Patinili of Gieentield.

Mass., is visiting at her home here
for a week during the holidays.

.1. Gillam Irons, at Tufts
College, is visiting friends in town
during the holidays.

Mrs. .1. M. Brigham and son,
Allan Brighimi, arrived from Bos-
ton yesterday morning. Allan
Brighani is a student at the Mass-
achusetts Telrgi'aph and Radio
School and will he ut home until
after New Years.

DERBY
Mr,. lavinomi Hayward has

l'Olle to lunham, P. Q., to spend
the holulavs with her parents, Mr.

land M; George Vttil.
Miss Mina Scheylts of Montreal
in town to spend the holidays

jwith her brother and sister, Jos-- i
e)h and Laura Schayits.

Fred (.Mark has fìnished work for
Carllon Brainard and returned to

home at Derby Center.
Derby Acadetny has clo-e- d fol-

la two jvecks vacation.

Automobile Kepair
and Operation

( m : ili -

A! li, M! ( Hf(
MA'. H.I.(TKI(IA

HA I I I 5JV M IM I:N N( K
Tv tiity v.Tt-r.-- rum p - New Seri in ns

furmifUT Jh n. L'. '.'--' '.t A. M. to 4

I. M. Mor-la- lo ridny, inclusive.
I I.K $1 (MIO

Vay nn'iils al in ter va Is durine course

Electric Wireman
Ten ci n'- S"c('.on- tormint?

Ina 2, t!:s. un Aprii 2. 1923- -9 A.
M. tri i r. M. Jtfiniay tu Kriday, in-

cili ive.

.SKit.df
Payminls ut inlcrvals durine course

A Imi Day (ilirM'S in Inilus-(ri;'.- ì

( hi inisi rv and Stalioiiary
Krìm-eriri- (Sfeain).

Cirrular on Appliratifin
I nfxrrllfd Kquipmcnt

TjMlANKLIN UNIOM
A VFranklin's In Hi.Bton" il

lirrlicley ami Appletnn Sts.
I;iisIiim IS. .Mass.

SERVICE
GARAGE

("ars lei. iodi lied, oveihau!-e- d

and paintt-d- Ali cla.-.-e- s

of niacliiiK.' woik done.

F;.t Mani St., N'i wjioi t

-

IS WELCOME

,

Church of the Messiah
f'. UNIVERSALIST

Eastem Avenue

DECEMCER 21, CHRISTMAS SUNDAY

10.:!0 A. M. Church Service.
Music by Chorus Choir.
Sermon by the pastor, Rev. George Wilson Scudder

, THE NEW CHRISTMAS

7.00 P. M. Christmas Pageant.

THE CHRISTMAS SYMIÌOLS
Somethimr new for a Christmas servire. The Christmas

symbols interpreted in song and ti rama. The Pageant will be
presented against a colored panoramic view of llethlehein
securetl specially for this occasion.

Grace Methodist Churcll
George W. llylton, Minister.

CHRISTMAS SUNDAY, DEC. 21

"Glory he to Coti in the highrst lÀiwis.
And on carili peace amoug ni n ho please Him."

10..-Ì- Morning Worship,

"THE CHRISTMAS PEACE"
Special Chri-tin- as Music

12.00 Sunday school
0.01) Younn' People's Meeting. The Chri.-tm- a- Thenic

7.00 V. M.

SUNDAY SCHOOL CHRISTMAS PROGRAM

"The World's Chi i.- -t ma - Mail"
Dedicateti lo the Children of the World.
Nativity Carol .'inging ami World Oll'ering-- .

The Public is Coidiaily Inviteli.
THE FUIJLIC

t .pMi nlj


